
  

 
 

the medallion docx, said tn be onh one of rw-ci in 
Athens, is a special pnde of the Looneys It is composed 
of two thicknesses of glass with a medallion etched be
tween them, and shows one color from the inside and 
another shade from the exterior Much of the antique 
furniture tn the house has been passed down through the 
Looney fiimih

Robert Looney was apparently the first representative of 
th.it family tn Arneroa He received a patent of 2-M acres 
of land on ihe upper Potomac River (then called the Co- 
hongiirimral on Nov 12.1755 la vs than a decade later he 
rcloiaird south of the James River, where be owned a 
litre and built a water powered mill un looney » Mill 
Creek Here lie raised cattle and horses and developed 
orchards and a nursery Among ilie children of Robert 
.in.l I lizulx-iti Ignhcy was Absalom (I'.’u ca 17%) Ab 
salum moved deep into Indian land m western Virginia on 
lhe Hlurslixir braneh of New Rivet soon after his marriage 
io Margaret ‘ about 1750 He n said to have discovered 
Abb's Valley in that arra, but was induced to return to his 
father's home soon after because of serious problems sab 
rhe Indians in the New Rivet arra Absalom was deeded 
land on long Run neat hrs fathrr, but returned to Bear 
tourr founts ar a later date fix his will was proved in that 
county tn 1796

Absalom looney Jr (1762-*) enlisted lor Revuluiicxiary 
service in Botetourt County in 17M) Hr served on a com 
missnm with Isaac Shelby and Anthony Bledsoe in |7gJ to 
survey Cumberland Ihstni I lands in North Carolina which 
were set apart for Revolutionary veterans Absalom Jr 
settled cm the Clinch River in Hawkins County (now Ten 
nessee) where he served as a Justice of lhe Peace in 1790

He came co Madisun County on horseback and pur 
■ hastd land in IM>9. then brought his family down two 
years later by flarhoat over the Clinch and Tennessee 

Rivers ro Ditto s Landing (Whitesburg), and settled some 
throe miles southwest of Huntsville .Among the children 
of Absalom was John Warren Looney who added to the 
Madison Counts acreage left him by his father John 
k arrow built a mill ar the spot where rhe waters from 
Huntsville Spring pin with Indian Creek He builr a ware
house for the storing of cotton hero; for boats could navi 
gate to that point from Triana on the Tennessee River at 
high water to pick up the cottom This property was pur
chased by Ibomas and Genege Fearn and Ethel Armes 
records the result Industrial events coincideni with this 
first railroad (Decatur and Tuscumbia| were the opening 
,n January. l®52 of the first canal of Alabama, connect
ing HunrsvtUe with Looney's Landing 1 Team's Canal 
was nor a successful venture, however

John and Nancy Looney sold the remainder of their 
Madron County property in 1M« and began the long 
yiurncv tn Texas, where they had purchaaed some 2000 
acres of land around Goliad The journey was later 
described by a granddaughter. Mary Ellen (Campbell) 
< apen Nancy Looney and her mother rude all the way in 
a handsome carriage with silk lining, tassels, folding 
steps and glass doors A hack and several covered 
wagons housing furniture, children, and slaves, com- 
plered the westbound train John Warren Looney died not 
fat from Nagadcahes after entrrating his wife to proceed 
'<aG.Jiad As lhe party came ro the deserted adobe bulld
og' of la Bahia rhe members slopped at a little store 
carby and askrd how far it was tn Goliad When they 

wrrr >..l«l that they were i« Goliad their disappointment 
was so Hitter that one of the family returned to Alabama 
Nancy Louses stayed, however, and seems to have pros- 
pried although times were difficult and she was forced to 
cell mu<h id the land The 1860 census of Goliad County 
listed her real estate value as 110,000 and personal valur 
m the same amutii She died in Goliad in 1868

A remnant of the Looney family remained in Limestone 
County Turbeville Looney. oldest son id John and Nancy, 
married Martha H Hailey in I Ml and lived in this county 
wuh their four sons William (ca 18-fJ-f) James B 
(1st A Aug 5. 19)0), John (ca DM’ I), and Henry (ca 
■ *) When Martha died socm after the birth of Henry
Turbeville went to Texas, taking William with him He 
left the other three children with Martha's family They 
were traced by their grandmother. Sarah F Bailey, and 
atirr )xr death they were taken into the home of David and 
Sarah iHailey) Blackburn, who treated the boys as tbrit 
own children All the kind treatment in the world, how 
• »er could tax have deterred James H Looney from en 
baling in Co F 9th Ala Inf . C SA . ai the age of 16 He 
w. sent h.-me when his true age was discovered, but in 
IXoi he enlisted wuh Co C. 9th Ala Cavalry and 
remained with it for rhe duration of the war On May JI 
Ihe married Sarah Ellen Sanderfer and they pur 
chased this house about 1905

James Bailey and Sarah Ellen (Sanderfer) l ooney were 
parents of

William Henry (June 21 IMTJiane 7. 1957) md Ora Lein 
Aberaath. daughter of Jesse and Annie (Cartwright) Aber 
wacky, on Dec 33, 1197 They bad (1) Frank Marinas (see
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